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'tf had a very supportive* mum and

I was brought up in the right way,"
- says Claude Murray. "But I looked
at the older boys in the school and they
had lots of money and designer clothes.
And they got that through crime, so
I followed - it was peer pressure, I
supposel'

Raised by a single parent, Murray
thinks the lack of a male role model
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may have speeded his path from a
bright student to a gang member. And
many experts who study gangs think
that gang leaders fulfil the role of a
'father' to younger boys.

FOOTBALL
"l was a really good footballer and had
trials* lined up with lots of clubs," says
Claude. But at the age of 15 he was
expelled* from school after a fight with
another gang. "When I was expelled,
playing football endedl' Without the
routine of school, Claude fil led his time
hanging out with his gang and breaking

6l aluags kneu
the differentre
betueen right
and urtrng. But
I iust ignored if.l
the law. At 16, he was jailed for two
years for robbery. "l didn't actually use
a gun, although I knew people who did
When you watch people shooting on T\
it just seems normal."

CHANGE
The death of a close friend due to gang
violence made Claude change his l i fe.
"l thought, 'That could be me; things
have got to changel" Murray now work
as a mentor* for young people. "l alway
knew the difference between right and
wrong, but just ignored* it," he explains

cRrsrs
Claude was lucky - he got out of
gangs. But some young people don't
get a second chance. A spate* of gang
violence in London killed seven under-
18-year-olds last spring alone. The
number of teenage gangs has grown
recently in the UK - almost half of thost
charged* with gun murder in London I

in 2006 were teenagers. Now the
government and local communities are
urgently trying to solve the crisis.



WHAT'S A GANG?
A gang is a group of teens and young
adults that hang out together and are
often involved in i l legal act iv i ty.  "Crime

is an essent ial  part  of  the group's
identity," says University of Leicester
exoert Kate Broadhurst

WHY DO PEOPLE
JOIN GANGS?
Many experts think that young
people join gangs as a result  of  social
problems. These problems include
single parent famil ies and negat ive role
models l ike rap stars who glamorise
guns and violence. Henry Bonsu, a
presenter* on Colourful  Radio, a talk
stat ion for London's black communitv.

says his listeners believe the problem
is complex: "Some young people say
that they have nothing to do. others
say that their  parents haven't  shown
them leadershiol '

HOW VIOLENT ARE
GANGS?
Gang members are very l ikely to own
a gun, and they are 60 t imes more
l ikely to be ki l led than the average
teen. Violence between rival* gangs
is common. "There's a general
consenslrs* that there are l inks
between gangs, guns and drugs,"
says expert Kate Broadhurst.

WHAT IS THE
GOVERNMENT DOING TO
SOTVE THE PROBLEM?
The Bri t ish Government has introduced
new laws to f ight gun cr ime and gangs,
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including a f ive-year pr ison sentence
for anyone under l8 caught with an
i l legal gun. Schools have banned
clothing associated with gangs, such
as hooded tops, wristbands and
basebal l  caps.

Many schemes have started in
communit ies throughout the UK. A
south London group "From Boyhood to
Manhood" provides yoga and mart ial
arts classes for school drop-outs*.
"Lots of boys want a way out of gangs,"
says the project adviser Uanu Seshmi.

DOES RISING GANG
VIOLENCE MEAN
LONDON ISN'T SAFE?
No.  Gun c r ime and c r ime has
decreased in London, with gun cr ime
fal l ing by 140/oin 2006. Gang cr ime is
usual ly aimed at other gangs.

*GLOSSARY
supportive (adi) - giving help and
encouragement . football trials (n) -
series of tests for young people to enter
a professional football team o expel (v)
- force to leave r mentor (n) - a person
who gives advice over a long time .
ignore (v) - to not pay attention .
spate (n) - an unusually large number
of events, especially unwanted ones,
happening at about the same time .
charge (v) - formally accuse of a crime
. presenter (n) - someone who
introduces a television or radio show
o rival (n) - competitor consensus
(n) - a general ly accepted opinion o
drop-out (n) - someone who leaves
school before the school- leaving age
. mourn (v) - feel sadness because
of someone's death
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